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JAMES F. CRAWAORD

Airman James F. Crawford, 17,
aoa of Mr*. Eddie CrawfoAi, Box
403, Murphy. North Carolina has
completed the first phaae of baaic
military training at the "Gateway
to the Air F^rce," Lackland AFB,
Ban Antonio, Tex.
He la now taking part in th« ad¬

vanced basic training course hare,
following which he will qualify for
assignment in one of the Air For¬
ce's 43 major career fields.
While at Lackland the new en¬

listee completes the transition from
civilian to airman through a pro¬
gram which includes processing,
aptitude testing, .physical condition¬
ing, survival and weapons training
and varied classroom studies rang¬
ing from citisenship to military cus
toros and courtesies.

See osier reliable insurance
inanyline

%

HYDE INSURANCE AGENCY
[DIAL VErnon 7-2438 Murphy, N. C

BOBBY H. LOVINGOOD

Airman Bobby H. Lovlngood, 17,
son of Mr. Harrison Lovlngood, 509
.liawassee Street, Murphy, N. C.
ias completed the first phase of

military training at the "Gateway
to the Air Force," Lackland AFB,
3an Antonia, Tex.
He has qualified for specialized

technical training and will be as¬

signed to 3366th Student Squadron,
\marillo AFB, Texas.
While at Lackland the new enlis

tee undergoes the transition from J
civilian to airman through a pro j

. r

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

Unpaid Taxes for 1955 will be delinquent
and penalty effective after Feb. L

Pay your City Taxes now and avoid
the penalty

TOWN OF MURPHY
i

C. E. Johnson, Tax Collector

with Purina*s modern caged hen plan . . .

you can build steady
year-round income...

Producing eggs with caged hens
the Purina way has caught the
fancy of hundreds of poultry -

men for thqpe reasons:

Constant culling and replace¬
ment help keep production
steady and high. Hens produce
each dozen eggs on about 20%
less feed than average. As¬
sembly-line type operation
greatly reduces labor needed to
feed, cull, gather eggs, and clean.
No previous poultry experience
is necessary.if you follow sim¬
ple instructions available at
our store. Caged hens can

be handled efficiently on full-
time (commercial) or part-tima
(family) basis.
Purina was the leader in intro¬
ducing caged hens to the South¬
east. Purina Chows are used by
most cage operators in this area
because they have found them
profitable. We always have
fresh Cage Hen Chows, as well
as detailed instructions and
service to help you succeed in,
and enjoy, your caged hen busi¬
ness. See us now and learn about
this new way to mal^e a steady
year-round income.

t FEED PURINA.. .YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE CHECKERBOARD

STILES PRODUCE CP.
Ten. St^ . - Dial VE 7-25IS

gram which includes processing,
aptitude testing, physical condit¬
ioning, survlvl&l and weapons train
ing, and varied classroom studies
ranging from citizenship to mili¬
tary customs and courtesies.

Farmers were the moat import¬
ant single group of buyers of farm
real estate in the 1966-Bfl season

They bought 65 per cent of all
farms sold. About two-thirds of all
farms purchased were flanced with
some form of credit, report spec¬
ialists with the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

For Day-Long Comfort

Wear a pair of Ortho-Vent
cushioned shoes.

| Ben Bf. Ragsdale
| Your Local Ortho-Veat Dealer

*

In one ehunlc they look horrible, but spread
over the yeer they ere easier to live with.
Here's a suggestion.
Estimate your texes one yeer In advance. Then
open a savings account and each month JayI aside one-twelfth of the totel. Try it for the

1/ coming year . . . and use ojt friendly help.

Citizens Bank and Trust Co.
Murphy.Andrews.Bobbinsville

Hayesville
Serving Southwestern North Carolina

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

IT'S NEW... IT'S PACKED
WITHPOWjtt

Homelite

FASTER
FOR BUCKING

-*r/

CONVERTIBLE
FOR CLEARING

MORE POWER
FOR FELLING

u

-

LIGHTER
FOR LIMBING

*

5 HP
20 POUNDS

CHAIN SAW
Alive with power, the New Homelite Model 5-20 brings down
trees up to 6 feet in diameter, slices through 20 inch trees in
20 seconds. Has more big features, more power per pound than
any other chain saw ever developed.
. Big 5 hp for faster cutting
. Light, light 20 pounds for Msy handling
. High compression, short stroke engine
The new Model 5-20 is precision built for dependable perform¬
ance and low maintenance. It can be converted in minutes for
clearing land or cleaning out brush and undergrowth. 14" and
18" bow saws are available for plunge cutting and standard
guide bars from 14" to 60* for pruning or felling big trees.

.
ASK US FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

SEE FOR YOURSELF

«0#D uSED SAWS FOR SALE

RADFORD SAW SERVICE
Dial VErnon 7-2419 - Murphy, N. C.

New DMp-Offsat Rear A*le^

New Even-Keel Rear Suspension
\

New Wide Contoured Freme. \
\

N«w Super-Strong Body
New Comfort*

Contoured Seats
I

New
Double-Wall Cowi

Let's see\
the decisive factors
in the'57 UoflKl®!?

f

N«w Giant-Grip Brakes

\
New Electronically

Balanced V-8 Engines

New Swept Back
Ball-Joint Suspension

Thoy show you why tho now kind of Ford is worth moro

whon you buy it, worth moro whtn you soil HI

The secret of Ford's nationwide success is this:
it's a new kind of Ford . . . new from the wheels
up . . . more than a last year's model with a
few "face lift" changes. In a Ford the chassis,
engine and body are individually engineered
into one spacious rock-solid unit.

If you're a careful car-buyer with whom
u features count, count the new features of
K the '57 Ford. Then drive it! There's onlyi\ one conclusion : the liveliest car in the low-
pt\ , price field is the completely new

Ford. For the decisive facts
see your Ford Dealer.

iwmmwmmmmm impmh
Thit Custom 300 Fordor Sedan hat the Mark of Tomorrow at the low F«d price

«

I 1 POPDSee and Action lest the new kind of
Ford Div. Rag. No. ISO Franchise Dealer «98

BURCH MOTORS , REBCE MOTORS


